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Kver'thtnjc elae umu« mi rhen|icompared f tt»* upk#«f» of » car
tfcat folk* 'don't fed K when th*.\
do clt ntung. A romiillmmt Is al¬
most inv*rUbl) n prolomif t' «t
toarti.

Sunbury In a neighbor thai any
eominunlty might well br proud
of.

Galea County hoapltalily wlnai
.very heart because It la ao man-:
Ifeatly an genuine us It la gra-
clOUB.

And next week the world Merlon
and the Albemarle District Fair.
Won't The Advance have Ita handa
fuir.

, Elisabeth City ban many organ-|
Izationn, but for real achievement
commend us to the Elisabeth City'
Woman's Club.

Still The Advsnce la not ready,
to go to Florids. Its job la to
make Itself Rood enough for Eliza-
bath City.

The Advance has had an Idea

for% some time thst the Coolldgc
administration wan a bit too optt-
mlatlc aa to the outlook for act-
tlemsnt of France'a war debt.

Wsll, we got rain to lay the
daat for the Acorn Hill road cel-
ebratlnn and It lookn an though we

might get It for the Albemarle
, Dlatrlct Fair.

I.^RTliat does the (Jatea County
farmer aell? What sort of mar-

Wl will he find for hla producta
In Elizabeth City Theae are quen-
tlona that Elizabeth City hunlnena
Intvrests would do well to look in¬
to.

And once more the nmall boy
thrllla aa ho reads that the circun
la coming. Dut the world la ao

fall sf a number of thingn beside*
clrcusen thst we can hardly be-
llevs he thrllla aa deeply ss did
fell dad thirty-odd yesrs ago.

RsSdera of The Advancn who
folio* the dispatches of Dsvld
Lawrence have not been troubled
with any confusion aa to the sat-
tlamant of the French war debt.
;ar; Lawrence has made the sit¬
uation plain to Advsnce readers
all the way through.

The Advance await* with Inter¬
est the first Issue of the Hertford
News, which we understsnd to
have made Its debut into the Jour¬
nalistic world over In our neigh¬
bor city of Hertford this week 0*1

the-arm of Aubrey Hhsckeli, son

of ft. O. Shsckeil, editor of th»
Edenton News. As yet, however,
the new publication has not paid
The Advance . rlalt.

"Tka »Ibl* brought to Ufa In
Ik* Taa Commandment«." haari-

lltaaa a pr#aa ajrant'n report of a

raallr kraal mM Inn pic tur*. But
Ik* praaa a«»nt. a* la lb* habit
with tka Ilk. OTaralapa blmaelf.
1%» Blkla uaada no raaiirrartlon

at jaxaaratloa.ia Ita tr«tk "an-
darHh to all unmllon« " All tlie

HI In tka world la In people.

iOM
SIMS
SAYS

Women may be iUvpa to fashion.
But. In fummrr. their burden's ar«
very light

A family tree lant worth a darn
unlea« If produces peach*«.

Comfort la ureal muff We rmn'l
aee why hana expecting to *<>t dua l
lay flat egg«

When a man starts out to mine a

nice quiet family he And* that he
muat ralae a rough house now and
than.

A man can't understand why 'a
woman can't understand why/ ha
can't understand.

The world could ba worse, much
worse It could be almoat aa bad as
we often think It la.

When a stranger promises to let
you In on something It la tlms to

get out.

He who laughs last lsugha lsaat
and he who Inughn first usually has
a set of gold teeth.

If you want people to growl at

you mako h bone of your hVad.

81nee oysters rama bark nlna mil¬
lion pieces of shell hava bean mla-
taken for pearls.

You can have a good time being
foolish If you set sensibly about It.

| Talk la cheap unless you are doing
the talking. #

Rad lack Is usually cussed for bad
luck while good luck Is usually
taken for granted.

LODGED IN JAIL
A T CURRITUCK

JettMP Goodman Gave the
Wrong Sort of Chock to

Bunk at Moyock
Moyock. Oct. 2..Jesse Good¬

man. formerly of Catawba County
who has been working recently In
a log woods near Tulls Ik now In
Currituck County jail for alleged
forqery of u check amounting
to 9280.
Goodman representing himself

as Charles Simpson appeared at
*he Rank of Currituck one day
last week with a letter purporting
to have been signed by Mrs. A. I).
Sawyer authorising the hank to

pay him this check. requesting
tbut he be given $11» in cash, and
the balance be placed to his cred¬
it. "This whr done.

Upon Inquiry being made by the
bank It was learned that Mrs.
Sawyer knew nothing about thin
transaction denying that she had
either signed the check or letter.

Officers were immediately noti¬
fied. Sheriff Flora, his Deputy,
Will Klora, and Constable G. I).
Bright apent two or three days
working late in the night trying
to locate Goodman who had left
Ctirrlluck but returned Sunday,
making his escape from this sec¬

tion going to the western pari of
the state. He was finally located
In Hickory where he was arrest¬
ed and turned over to Constable
Bright who left Moyock Saturday
morning, accompanied hy Mr.
Liner, Assistant cashier of the lo¬
cal bank, to bring him hack.

At the hearing Monday afler-
noon before the Recorder the
Question of probable cause was

waived and Goodman being un¬

able tto furnish the 11,000 bond
'required was placed in Currituck
County Jail lo wait trial at thn
next regular term of criminal
Court the first week In March.

BKMTCITIAN NI'CVKNN
DOWN IN KI/OIIII>.%

Continued from page 1

Mr. Trice. They are now com¬

pleting a five-acre demonstration
farm which is to serve as a school
for the farmers who come to Mun-
don 1III1. Tht-4 plot will contain
all of the vegetables and fruits
which Florida haa found profit¬
able. It also will contain a poul¬
try department.

Mr. Hammond desires to attract
only ambitious. Industrious and
thrifty people who have the sense

snd the shlllty to profit through
the opportunity he offers. By the
end of the yesr he expects to have
the community operating at full
awing.

This portion of Florida is par¬
ticularly Interesting and attrac¬
tive to North Carollulans. Its 1op-
ography Is similar to that of th"
Piedmont region of the old North
State.say Randolph County for
Inatance- high rolling hills, car-

peted in green grass or covered
with great forests of hardwood
and pine. There are many Tar
Heel families here: Cobbs; Coxes.
Hales. Beasleys and many others
who are taking a leading role In

the development of a region which
many aay Is the most delightful
part of Florida.

Mr. Hammond is now In the
North to attend the World Series
ball games and to enjoy a well-
earned vacation. He probably
will stop at his boyhood home, if
he can find the time, on hla way
back to Rrooksvllle.

i TOt.L OF VICTIMS
IS KALSKI) TO FOUR

Aboard the Camden. Oet. 2..
The toll of known dead on the
auhmarlne 8-11 was raised to four
when dlvera recovered the bodies
of two of th# crew In the engine
room of the ahip today. They
were Identified as Walter F. Law-
won of Mrinflarhtisctt* untl P. D.
Lindsay of Florida

SYNOD TO MEET ON
OCTOBER thirteen;

The synod of North Carolina of
the Presbyterian Church I'. 8. will
convene at Mnureavllle on Octo¬
ber 13th at 8:0« p. m. The re-1
tiring moderator Rev. C. E. Hod-
Rlu will preuch the openliiK ser-

| tnon. Immediately follow lug the
opening sermon on Tuesday even-

it k a new moderator will be elect
ed and I ho Mynod properly const I-

j luted. Many Important matter«
will claim the attention of thlK
meeting of the synod. ainoiiK the
more important klDR the reports
of commit teen.

Dr. Ilomer McMillan, general
secretary of the Assembly's Home
Mission Committee with head-
quarters at Atlantu. Georgia, will
add resa the synod In behalf of the
four committee« and -the general
agencies of the church presenting
an appeal for a united budget for
the whole church and allowing the
Intregal and close relationship of
all departments of the churches
work mm they function through the
Presbyterian Progressive Pro-
gram, the forward movement of
the Moutheru Presbyterian church.

Dr. II. A. White Is pastor of the
church where synod will meet and
aM official host of the Mynod he
»ill have charge of arrangements
In connection with the daily pro-
gram of synod. The synod of
North Carolina Is composed of 9
previiyterles. Albemarle. Concord.
Fa yet tevllle. Granville. Kings
Mountain. Mecklenburg. Orange.
Wilmington and Winston Salem.
and has a total membership of
71 SIS, ministered to by 29 2 min¬
isters and 2353 ruling elders. Thn
synod has a total of 510 churches.

IS DECIDING ABOUT
NARCISSUS BULBS

Washington. Oct. .. William
M. Jardlne, Secretary of Agricul¬
ture. will within a few weeks Isau"
his final conclusions on the re¬
strictions on the entry of narclaaus
bulbs Into the Cnlted States, It
was announced by him today.
The restrictions In question

were adopted nearly three years
ago, to go Into effect January 1.
19 2fi. and have been the subject
of wide discussion, both favorable
and adverse. The restrictions
came to Secretary Jardltie's atten¬
tion when he took office In March,
together with argumenti« to the ef-
feet that conditions might have
changed since the plan was decid¬
ed upon originally.
The Agriculture Secretary then

determined upon a detailed review
of the situation. Including not only
a much more thorough examina¬
tion of bulb Imports than had pr .-

vlously been poaalhle, but al*o a

survey of the extent to wlilen
pests carried by the bulbs might
already have u foothold In this
country.

NAGS HEAD WILE
HAVE NEW SCHOOI-!

Wan-'heso. Oct. 2. Bob Scar-
borough has the contract for
building the new school building
nt Nags Head. Construction was'
begun Monday with Frank Dan-
ielM. Ignatius Scarborough and J.
B. Hooker as helpers.

DIVERS FIND DOOR
MOTOR ROOM OPEN

Newport. It. I.. Oct. 2..Dlvera
|« M»lorlnx the Hunkcn aubiuarln°
S-lil found the* door of the niotoi
room opfii and the compartment
whn Hooded. according to a wlre-
leas from tho rescue Camden
intercepted here.

TAKES ISSUE WITH
COLONEL MITCHELL

Washington, Orl. 2. Taking
direct Isaue with Colonel Mitchell.
Commander Ilodgcis. witness be-
fore th«* President's air board to¬
day. inatied « challenge to any one
to make "Just crlttelnm" of the ar-
rangcincnta for th«- Hawaiian
flluht of the J'N-9 No. 1.

TWO NEGKOES DIE
IN ELECTKIC CHAIN

(UlelKh. Oct. 2..Two negroes.
Tun Itoblnaon of New Hanover
uiid John MacMillan of Moore
County, were »loctroeuted at the
!State I'rlaon today for assault.

THE OVKRTON CARR IK
HtlHlKNIA DISMISSED

Continued from page 1
men! that he hod made hla will,
leavlna her half hla property,
came nbvloualy aa a aurpriae to
her at the couit session today.

The I'lulnfIIT'h C«HitrnfltiM
Mr. Overton's wife died aome

five or nix years axo. Since that
time, the plaintiff contended, he
baa been subjected to undue in¬
fluence from various sources. and
han wsste<i a large part of hla es¬
tate. which conalntfl of a number
of farma valued In the aggregate

lat about 130.000
The adopted dauthter. Mra. Al¬

bert son. waa In court In the role
of Intereated Mpeetstm. and had
an Infant la her arm* She I« ob¬
viously ronalderably older than
the kranddauKhtcr. Mra. Ithodea.
The granddaughter waa repre¬

sented by the law Arm of McMul-
lan ft 1/eKoy. of Rlltabeth tflty
and W. I Halatead. of South
M Ilia. Appearing for Mr Overlon
were Aydlett A Simpson and Bh-
rlnfhana * Hall of Kllsabeth
City.

KIGHT CLOTHES AT
THE RIGHT PHICE!

We've got the biggest line
of Clothing that we've ever

carried. Men's and Younif
Men'« Suits of the latest col¬
ors, designs and styles. Boys'
Suits, with two pairs of pants,
one Coif, and the other I»ng.
Or one Knicker and the other
Golf.

C. A. COOKE
(Ilend-to-Knot Outfitters.)

BY CHAEI£S P. STEWART
NBA Hsrrlea Writer

^ #

TJTA®HINOTON . What politi-
?V i dana a»y and what they

really think often ara two
quit* different thine«.
For Instanc«. Republican politi

ciana may they expect their party
to sain eoritcol of th« Senate at
th« next Congressional election.
Also for instance. Democratic

politicians predict that their crowd
will pin control of tha houaa.

It ian't a bit llkvly that either
group actually thinks any such
thing.

WHEN the Republicans apeak
of controlling the Sonate,
they mean genuine control.

They control It on psp«r now. but
the? can't depend on all their own
votes.that la. the votes of Inde¬
pendent!« only nominally claaaed as

Republican*.
The way they tell It, the agricul¬

tural atatea are so much more
prosperous than they were that
radical sentiment has subsided and
they're confident that these states
will choose "regular" Reimbllcan
In place of "Inaurgent" Republi¬
can senators in 192G.

. . .

Tim point the Republicans neg¬
lect to stress is that all the
chances favor their loss of at

l«ast sly Renate aeits to ike Demo-

UNIVERSITY BOYS ARE
GETTING ACQUAINTED
Chapel Hill. Oct. 2. This Is

"Speak-Croet-Meef at the
University of North Carolina. I'n-!
der the direction of the Y. M. C.
A., an Intensive effort will b.»
made to have every Mudeut s?t
better acquainted with every other
student. Three days.WVdnes-
day. Thursday and Krldav -will
be devoted to a "gel-together cam¬
paign." The plan Is sponsored b>
the Y. M. C. A. cabinet and ha.'
the hearty endorsement of every
campus organization.

The three days a ill be tilled
with interesting »-vents. Class din¬
ners will be held Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday ntelit. And
there will bo other events of a so-

rrati ini that there'a no prospect
the IviMcrtti Will Iom any HtU
to them.
8*ven . Democratic * aenatora"

terma will explra next ye*r and «11
will aucceed themselves or he suc¬
ceeded by other Democrat«. Thla
la certain becaus« the selections
will h« made by th« v ofcera of Ala-
hama. Arkanaaa, Florida. Georgia.
I^oulaiana and North and Mouth
Carolina, and they alwaya do ae-
Icct Democrata.
At th« aome time th« terma of

25 Republican aenatora will expire
and the etatea they represent in-
elude Artuna. Colorado. Kentucky.
Maryland. Missouri and Oklahoma,
which generally select Democrata.

Ilesldea thla. the Republlcana
will have to fight hard In Idaho.
Nevada. New York and Utah.

. . .

TUB Democrat* may mak«
aome gaina In tU« lower
houae.

They hold few. If any. aeata
representing normally Republican
dlstrtcta and the Republicans do
hold a number of aeata represent¬
ing normally Democratic conatltu-
.-ncles.three In Kentucky, two In
Maryland, seven In Missouri. two
In Oklahoma, two In Tennessee
and one In Texas. The Democrata
may gain some of these but hard¬
ly enough to give them control un-
lea« there ahnuld be a landslide
of which there'a no suggestion of
at present.

rial na!ure. sneli an dormitory no¬
dal*. to enable the 8iudcutH to
know each other better.

.and the Worst is Yet to Come
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Converted At Last
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SMOKEM GETS AM ENE.FUL.

SCHOOL DAYS BY DWIG


